
Vew Members of Y.M. C.A.
to Be Given Reveption

New members of the Y. M. C. A.
will be given a reception at the
Central Y. M. C. A. building this
jvening, by the old members. A
inappy program has been arranged.
Chey will be entertained from 8 to
I o'clock in the gymnasium, by gym-
lastic glasses. In Fahnestock Hall,
.

program will be presented from
? to 10 o'clock. Refreshments will
>e served, following the program.

Special musical atractions have
wn secured for the main program
which is as follows: Concert by Up-
legrove'a Orchestra; negro imper-
ionation, George Martin; elocution-
ary selections. Miss L,eah Klavans;
?ocal solo, Stanley Backenstoss; mu-
lical program, Updegrove's Orches-
ra.

CANADIAN, T3, IX TIIEXCHES

OlKht Month* nt Front Itefore AB I*

lllNOUVcrril nnd He Is Sent Home
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 19.?Private J.

>V. Boucher, of the Two Hundred and
?"Iffy-seventh Canadian Railway Bat-
alion, has been sent home from
France, because he is "too old to

ight." He is 73 and fought in the
American Civil War with the Twen-
v-third Michigan Volunteers.

Boucher faced the German lines
'or eight months and endured all the
lardshlps. Then his age was dis-

covered and he was discharged.

Cing George heard of the case and,
inxious to see "the oldest man in
thaki," summoned him to Bucking-
lam Palace, where, in a special an-

llence, the King praised him for his

ourage and determination.
Boucher arrived here yesterday on

lis way to his home in Gananoque,
)nt.

IVhen Women
Are Nervous-

Every woman has days when her
lerves are at the breaking point,
then irritability and restlessness in-
icate that the enervated nerve cells
f the delicately organized body need
eplenishing. Shattered nerves mar]
he disposition, the appearance end
etard mental progress. Sleepless-
ess exhaustion, indecision, faulty
lemory, lack of continuity of
hought, languidness are the natural
esults of depleted nerves, and de-
leted nerves are the natural re-
ult of excessive drains upon the vi-
ality. Then it is a serious and
angerous mistake to resort to the
se of so-called tonics or drug
timulunts. Weak and exhausted
erves need food and nourishment
ot stimulants that lash them into
emporsiry activity. The food and
ourishment advised by present day
hysicians is just one 5-grain tablet
f pure bitro-phosphate taken during
r immediately alter each meal,
imple advice, but its soundness has
een proven over and over again,
loreover the remedy is within the
each of every sufferer from weak
erves. as a large package of bit.ro-
hosphate tablets, (sufficient for two
?eeks' treatment) can be obtained
rom Forney, Kennedy, Gorgas, Clark,
r any druggist at reason-
ble cost and every package is ac-
cmpanled by a binding guarantee of
itisfaction or money back.

i ii
Conservation?-

| §§
> the Watch"word

of the Hour?-

pas applied to clothes, <|i
means, we believe, the C§|

p buying of suits and g9
j;. coats of such fine qual-
j) ity that they will al-
g ways look well and wear -j
9 well. There is no econ- xg]
S omy so false as that dis-

played in the purchase
9 of clothes, shoddy in pJji

material and inferior in
§ cut. ||j
| In our 20 years' expe-
-X rience in making clothes

for Harrisburg men, we
R have aimed to make only gsj
5 well-cut, well-tailored wj

clothes at ' reasonable J
prices. Our satisfied

§ patrons are our best <§i
£ guarantee of your satis- <->1
i faction. r3{
b .
iWe would like your ,i
< opinion of our exclusive

display of Domestic and \u25a0
v English Fabrics?Wors-
-4 teds, Serges, Scotch
3 Cheviots, Irish Frieze, jgj
§ English Meltons, etc. tgj
5 fS]

Custom-Made
Shirts

j A. J. Simms |
? 22 N. Fourth St. pi

' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' v'-;'
,l

A plate Without a roof, nhlck I
oe not Interfere nllb taate *roeech.

Plate* repaired nhlle yon nalt.ome In the taornlnit, have your
eeth made the same day.
E!

omcEß MACK'S
aio market street

?/

HpyHU MONEY
iHiWMliilBACK

|iF IT FAILS
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SURVEY TO START
WITHIN A WEEK

?

Labor and Industry and In-
dustrial Board Will Co-

operate in the Study

the next few days by representatives
of the State Industrial Board and
Department of Labor and Industry
on the subject. A number of sug-
gestions have been received and
Federal aid in regard to data on
the movement of colored labor from
the south >vill be forthcoming. It
is planned to make the survey of
importance in regard to availability
for war work.

The last survey of the colored
people was made eight years ago
under auspices of the Department of
Internal Affairs, but the new one
will cover a much more extensive
Held. It is an interesting thing that
the survey was announced on Din-
coin's birthday.

Board to Meet?A meeting of
members of the State Board of
Education will be held late this
month to determine upon plans for
extension of vocaUonal education in
schools of the state during the sum-
mer. The Board will also deter-mine upon projects for taking over
additional normal schools.

Sell Corn by Mail?Hundreds of
bushels of seed corn have been sold
to farmers of the state for planting
this spring by the State Bureau of
Markets, a branch of the State De-
partment of Agriculture, without
any of it coming within miles of
Harrisburg. The state has under-
taken to distribute the seed corn at
cost because of the unfavorable con-
ditions due to early frost and loss
and the bulk of the business is being
handled by telephone and mail. The
movement in some cases is across
a half dozen counties and a special
effort to take care of the northern
itier, where loss was heaviest, is
being made.

Duller to Speak?Commissioner of
Fisheries Nathan R. Buller will be
the speaker at the meeting of the
Canadian ilishermen at St. Thomas,
Ontario, this week.

Binder lieoommendcd Charles
K. Binder, of York, a member of the
Capitol police, has been recommend-
ed for the place of chief made va-
cant by the resignation of John
Buttorff, of York.

Board Meets To-morrow The
State Board of Pardoris will have
its monthly meeting to-morrow.

SCHUMANN-HEINK
IS HEARTBROKEN

Four Sons in U. S. Army, One
in U-Boat, Daughter Writes

She is Starving

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 19.?Moth-
ers, if your hearts ache and your
eyes cloud with tears for your boys
"over there," read what Madam
Schumann-Heinle has had to suffer
and the message of optimism she
brings. What would you do if you
had four sons lighting for UncleSam and one son with the enemy?

"My heart is broken," said Mad-
ame Schumann-Heink the other
night at the Hotel Muehlebach."My boys, Oh, how I love them,
every one! My Henry, the eldest,
is a petty officer in the navv, sta-
tioned at San Pedro, Cal. Ferdinand
is a sergeant in the 340 th Field Ar-
tillery at Camp Funston. He was ill
with pneumonia and I had to takehim to Arizona with me. But he
would not stay. He said, 'Mother,
let me go back," and 1 had to lethim go. He is dear to me, but my
country is dearer. '

"I am an American through and
through. I have a son, my poor Au-
gust, who was on a (Jerman subma-
rine when I last heard of him. Hejoined the German navy in 1914, forhe thought his duty lay to the coun-
try of his birth. I have not had a
line from him since we declaied war
last April. I hope and pray he may
not be dead. Is this un-American?
Would I be loyal if I forgot my own
flesh.and blood?

"I have a daughter in Germany
also. She writes, 'For mercy's sake
mother, help us. We are starving,
and we need you. But how can I
help? I have four sons in the serv-
ice here and I must be loyal to them.
Oh at times my heart is breaking for
my poor boy in that filthy subma-
rine. He needs my love more than
the others. But I must smile and be
cheerful. Mothers, you must not
let your sons see the misery in your
hearts. You must send them away
with a smile on your lips and wordsof love on your tongue.

Youngest Son Fights For U. S."I had to let my youngest son go.
He was just nineteen, and I hoped
he would stay with me. He was big
and strong and could have passed
easily fir twenty-one. But he would
not go in under false pretenses. He
wrote and asked my permission and
I told him to go and God bless him.I am proud of all of them, my won-
derful boys. And I am proud of allmy other boys?those fine, manly
men that make up our army. Out in
California they call me "Mother
Schumann!" The Twenty-first in-
fantry is carrying the regimental
flag I gave it.

"But I am not satisfied. I mustdo something myself for my coun-
try. In May I am going to Franceand sing and do whatever else I can
lo bring the atmosphere of home tomy soldiers. lam not too old to do
my bit."

t Three members will attend, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Woods

- being 1 in Florida.
>) Stato Will Co-operate?State au-
iI thorities have sent word that they
1 will co-operate to the fullest extent
) in the movement o make sure of

J a supply of labor, which is about
1 to be undertaken by the Phlladel-

< phia Chamber of Commerce and
{ Committee of Public Safety.
) After Connell ?People at the

j Capitol were much interested to-
f day in a report from Scranton that

| action may be started by the several
candidates for appointment for reg-

-1 istration commission to determine
whether Mayor Connell can hold
the two offices. City Controller

\ Charles Savage holds that the of-
, fices of Commission and Mayor

I are not incompatible, and on this
: account has signed Mr. ConnelL's

I warrant for salary as Commissioner,
j but there are others who claim the
j law is being violated. The latter

; intend to bring the matter to the
attention of Attorney General
Brown."

| Three Pennsylvanians
With Pershing Killed

1 Washington, Feb. 19. ?The deaths
j of four privates as the result of ex-

) plosions: the killing of Cadet Lind-

j ley 11. de Garme, Ridgewood, N. J.,
{ in an airplane accident last Satur-

-7 day, and the suicide of lieutenant
J Gordon Loring Rand, Lawrence, R. I?

( attached to the aviation section of
) the Signal Corps, were reported to
1 the War Department yesterday by

\ General Pershing.
1 The privates killed in the explo-
j sions were:

/ Herbert E. Koch, infantry, Ashley.
1 Pa.; Mike Duda, infantry. Saint Clair,

{ Pa.; Paul H. Ilerrick, infantry, Dun-
' 10. Pa.; Joseph J. Chorba, infantry,

j whose mother lives in Keliahre, Aus-
[ tria.

I Koch and Chorba died last Satur-
| day, and Duda and Herrlck Sunday.

( No details were given, but it is as-
I sumed the explosions were of hand
( grenades.
I These deaths from natural causes

1 also were reported:
' Private Charles C. Wright, pneu-

; monia, Pittstown, N. J.; Private
j Gardner H. Bennett, pneumonia, Sut-

) ton, Vt.; Private Stephen Svek, pneu-

j monia, Bruceton, Pa.

PASS BILLION DEFICIENCY

CongrenHmen Vote >."'00,000,000 For j
Immediate Wnr Needs

' Washington, Feb. 19.?The billion-
I dollar urgent deficiency appropria-
| tion bill, carrying half a billion for

the military establishment and large
! sums for the Navy and other

I branches of the Government was
' passed yesterday by the House wlth-
I out a record vote.

3 In direct appropriations and in au-
: thorization for obligations during

the remainder of this fiscal year, the
1 total of the measure is $1,107,220,000.

It now goes to the Senate, where it

will be given prompt consideration.

KKAIIS AT Y. M. C. A.

Edward A. Mead, a well-known

elocutionist and reader gave a re-

cital of a dramatization of Booth
Tarkington's famous story, "The

Man From Home," in Fahnestock
1 Hall last night, under the auspices

of the Y. M. C. A. A large audience

of men and women was present.
Mr. Mead showed rare talent and a
thorough understanding of his sub-
ject.

INSTITUTE ASKS CHARTER
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 19.?A court

charter was asked to-day for a pro-
posed corporation to be called the
"Bethel Institute." It'will be located
at Milton. According to the paper
filed its object will be "To give edu-
cational training in all of the Eng-

lish branches and the Bible and in
f)Uch other studies as are prelimin-
ary to missionary work."

HOED PATRIOTIC* RAEEY
At a patriotic meeting held last

night in the St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, W. Frank James was the
speaker. The meeting was held by
the Alricks Association. A large
number of ladies were present.

One cannot doubt Madame Schu-mann - Heink's sincerity. She
breathes a spirit of patriotism and
loyalty.

WTFE THREW THINGSSunbury, Pa.. Feb. 19.?A divorcewas recommended to Ralph S.
Tweed, of Sunbury, on the grounds
of cruelty. According to the master'sfindings the wife stayed out late used
vile and indecent language and
threw dishes and knives and forks
at her husband. The couple haveseveral children and recently the
court ordered that Tweed pay $lO
a week for their support. He is a
brother of Miss Maude Tweed, who
recently figured as plaintiff in a sen-
sational breach-of-promise suit at
Philadelphia.

WIIiI/ GO TO CHTNASunbury. Pa., Feb. 19.?Robert
Uang, of Shamokin, was at the pro-
thonotary's office yesterday gettingpapers ready preparatory to asking
for passports for a trip to China hewill soon take In the interests of
J. H. and C. K. Kagte, Inc., Shamo-
kin silk manufacturers.

BEST FOB LIVER,
BOWELS, STOMACH,

HEADACHE, COLDS
|

They liven the liver and bowels
and straighten you

right up

Dont be bilious, constipated,
sick, with breath bad and -

stomach sour

To-night sure! Take Cascarets
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. Wake up with your head
clear, stomach sweet, breath right
and feeling line. Get rid of sick
headache, biliousness, constipation,
furred tongue, sour stomach, bad
colds. Clear your skin, brighten
your eyes, quicken your step and feellike doing a full day's work. Casca-
rets are better than salts, pills or
calomel because they don't shock theiiver or gripe the bowels or cause
inconvenience all the next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick,
bilious, feverish children a whole
Cascaret anytime as thev can not
injure the thirty feet of tender
bowels.

|f~For Burning Eczema
,>i========= ==i

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
SI.OO for large size, get a bottle ofzemo.
When applied as directed iteffectively
removes e£zema,quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo isa clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it,as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effect-
ive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" l

I
Food WiH Win the

|
Any store can sell a customer a "suit" or overcoat" once?
But to get and maintain confidence is quite another thing the enormous
patronage that this "Live Store" is enjoying is the proof that merchandise is sold HERE on

II
"Merit" rather than on the excitement plan And throughout our Semi-annual I

I
I Where Everything In Our Entire Stock Is Reduced

CExcept Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hose)

Merchandise has been moving out of this Live Store in such
tremendous quantities that you might be lead to believe that we were wholesalers instead
of retailers but when you consider that most of our present prices are less than we can buy the same mer-
chandise for to-day, you can little wonder why we are having this unusual success This is the greatest sale
we have ever held. - -

All sls*®® "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . SH-75 1
-All $lB-00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . sl4-75 I

I
All s2o*®® "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . $15*75
All $25-°° "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . sl9-75 |
All S3O 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . |
All $35-00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . s27* 1
All S3B "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . , I

I All Kuppenheimer Clothes Reduced
Blue Serges and Black Suits Included

1 Signal Shirts $2.00 $3.50 All 25c |
$1.39 Munsingwear Duofold Underwear Hosiery

| 2 Loose Collars J | $1.59 ,1 $2.89 19c |&

I
Boys' Suits and Overcoats | Trousers 1

All $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $4.9.5 All $3.00 Trousers $2 39
All $7.50 Suits and Overcoats $5,95 All $4.00 Trousers $3.19
All $8.50 Suits and Overcoats $6.95 All $4.50 Trousers $3 39 |
All SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats $7.95 All $6.50 Trousers $4.95 |

This Is the Store Every body

j

9


